Barony of Myrgan Wood
Monthly Business Meeting

January 21,2020

Call to Order: call to order at 7:18
In Attendance:

1. Review of the Minutes:
Any errors, omissions, questions or discussion stemming from last meeting’s minutes?

2. Words from Their Excellencies:
Happy New Year!
Greetings Myrg!
Our former Spring Champions event has become Midsummer Champions and it seems the
prevailing opinion is to keep it that way. Running the event in the summer presents
opportunities to better meet the needs of our Championship tourneys for Arts & Sciences and
for Missile. We have discussed this with our Champions and have decided to make the
following changes:

● The Midsummer Champions event will host the Championship tourneys for Rapier and
Missile. This will make it easier to find venues that can have archery activities on site as
weather will be less of a concern than it is on the weekend of Anniversary.
● Anniversary will host the Championship tourneys for Armoured and Arts and Sciences.
Holding the A&S tourney at a camping event is a challenge and may limit the kinds of
entries contestants are willing to enter. Anniversary traditionally is a hall event and so is
more likely to have a venue that will offer protection from the elements.
● Skald will continue to host the Bardic & Youth Championship tournaments.

The next question is when should these changes take effect. These changes will affect the
length of term of the current Champions of Arts & Sciences and Missile. We have discussed this

with both of them and they have graciously agreed to extending their terms to allow this
change to happen smoothly.
At this Midsummer Champions tourney the Rapier Championship will be held as previously
scheduled. An archery prize tourney will be held but the next Missile Championship will not be
until Midsummer Champions 2021. Likewise, Arts & Sciences activities at Midsummer will not
include the Championship . A&S Champions will be deferred to Anniversary this coming
October.
Raoul & Roxanne

3. Officer Summaries / Office Updates:
Chronicler:
Looking for a deputy

Exchequer:

Report is in, and Catherine is taking over as Exchequer officially in March.
E-transfer: personal people, donate to the event etc.
A&S:

Class was cancelled last week, there is a possibility of it being held next week.
Bead making: tentative 14th and 15th of March
If there is something you want taught, talk to Andy.
Chatelaine:

Social Media is kinda dead.
Sherbrooke Demo: Can be held January, Feb, March.
March 28th, 2020
“When Timbits Fly, aka when Conan caused Her excellency to toss timbits at him”
Michelle is here. Let the Hiccups ring out.
Herald:
Not a lot of activity at the moment.
Heralds table at Skald the Hall.

Knight Marshal:
Things are going well.
Decent attendance
Everything is catalogued
February 4th, Fergus Class.

Webminister:
Holidays made things slow.
Stuff like to do and have not done yet.

Seneschal:
There is opportunity for our Barony to do a 2020 or 2021 Kingdom Event;
Either a Coronation (November 2020) , or A crown (February 2021)
Inventory in the Barony.
Skald the Hall update:
Japanese Style Feast
Eira and Dez are feast steward
Thorgunn and Liz are event steward
Siobhan is gate wrangler
Alric is Heralds table.
Iris has a bad idea: Bean Bag toss
Bard Off 2.0
Youth Champion: we want it to be more rounded.

 eeting ended at: 7;55
M
“I love you all but you are all cats” Several people: Meow, Woof, Honk.
Next Business Meeting: February 18th, 2020

Upcoming Events:
● Crown in Vinjar, Feb 14th-16th,2020
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